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Management-Management is a universal

phenomenon.Every individualorentity requires

setting objectives,making plans,handling people,

coordinating and controlling activities,achieving

goalsandevaluatingperformancedirectedtowards

organizationalgoals.Theseactivitiesrelatetothe

utilization of variables or resources from the

environment − human,monetary,physical,and

informational.

Managementistheprocessofplanning,organizing,

leading,and controlling an organization’s human,

financial,physical,and information resources to

achieve organizationalgoals in an efficientand

effectivemanner.

Management Defined -Management has been

defined by various authors/authorities in various

ways.Followingarefewoften-quoteddefinitions:

Managementguru,PeterDrucker,saysthe basic

taskofmanagementincludesbothmarketingand

innovation.According to him,“Managementis a

multipurposeorganthatmanagesabusinessand
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manages managers,and manages workers and

work.”

HaroldKoontzdefinedmanagementas“theartof

getting things done through and with people in

formallyorganizedgroups.”

CharacteristicsorNatureofmanagement

canbehighlightedas:-

ManagementisGoal-Oriented

ManagementisaGroupActivity

OrganizedActivities

Relationshipamongresources

Workingwithandthroughpeople

Managementisdynamic

Multidisciplinary

ManagementisUniversal

ManagementisbothScienceandanArt

ManagementasProfession

Managementprocess-Managementprocessis

thatparticularfunctionareperformedinasequence
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throughtime.Inotherwords,whateverfunctionsare
performedbyamanagerandthesequence,inwhich
theyareperformed,isdesignatedas‘Management
Process’.

PLANNING ORGANISING LEADING CONTROLLING

MANAGEMENTPROCESS

FUNCTIONOFMANAGEMENT

1Planning-Planningmeansdeterminingwhatthe

organization’spositionandsituationshouldbeat

sometimeinthefutureanddecidinghow bestto

bring about that situation. It helps maintain

managerialeffectivenessbyguidingfutureactivities.

Planning as a process typically involves the

followingsteps:

1Selectionofgoalsfortheorganization

2 Establishment of goals for each of the

organization’s sub-units

3Establishmentofprogramsforachievinggoalsina

systematicmanner
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2Organizing-Organizingmaybereferredtoasthe

processofarranginganddistributingtheplanned

work, authority and resources among an

organization’smembers,so theycanachievethe

organization’sgoals.

3Leading-Leadingentailsdirecting,influencing,and

motivatingemployeestoperform essentialtasks.It

also involvesthe socialand informalsourcesof

influencetoinspireothers.Effectivemanagerslead

subordinates through motivation to progressively

attainorganizationalobjectives.

4 Controlling- Controlling involves measuring

performanceagainstgoalsandplans,andhelping

correctdeviationsfrom standards.Asamatterof

fact,controllingfacilitatestheaccomplishmentof

plansbyensuringthatperformancedoesnotdeviate

from standards.

5Communications

6Decision-making

7Innovations
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ImportanceofManagement

1 Managementonlycan meetthe challenge of

change

2DevelopmentofResources

3Managementprovidestability

4Managementprovideinnovation

5Tacklesbusinessproblems

6Atoolofpersonalitydevelopment

7Provideco-ordination

RoleofManagers-Managersaretheprimary

forcein an organization'sgrowth and expansion.

Largerorganizationsareparticularlycomplexdueto

theirsize,process,peopleandnatureofbusiness.

However,organizationsneedtobeacohesivewhole

encompassing every employee and their talent,

directingthem towardsachievingthesetbusiness

goals.Thisisanextremelychallengingendeavor,

and requires highly effective managers having

evolved people managementand communication
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skills.

LevelofManagement-Levelof management

refers to the categories orlayers ofmanagerial

positions in an organization. The level of

managementdeterminestheamountofauthority

andstatusofthepersonoccupyingthepositionat

thatlevel.Thesemanagerialpositionsdividedinto

various categories according to theiramountof

authorityandstatus,theyareknownasthelevelof

management

ManagerialHierarchyconsistsof-

1TopLevelManagementorseniormanagement

2MiddleLevelManagement

3LowerLevelManagementsuchassupervisorsor

team-leader

1Top-levelmanagement-Theseincludesboard

ofDirectors,CEO‘stheycomprisesmallgroupsbut

are responsible for overall management they

formulateplans,decideobjectives&communicate

to middle levelmanagement.Theirrole can be
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emphasizedas–

Require an extensive knowledge of

managementrolesandskills.

Theyhavetobeveryawareofexternalfactors

suchasmarkets.

Theirdecisions are generally ofa long-term

nature

Their decisions are made using analytic,

directive, conceptual and/or

behavioral/participativeprocesses

Theyareresponsibleforstrategicdecisions.

Theyhavetochalkouttheplanandseethat

planmaybeeffectiveinthefuture.

Theyareexecutiveinnature.

2 Middle LevelofManagement-The branch

managers and departmentalmanagers constitute

middle level.They are responsible to the top

managementforthefunctioningoftheirdepartment.

They devote more time to organizationaland
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directionalfunctions.Insmallorganization,thereis

onlyonelayerofmiddlelevelofmanagementbutin

big enterprises,there may be seniorand junior

middle level management. Their role can be

emphasizedas–

Theyexecutetheplansoftheorganizationin

accordancewiththepoliciesanddirectivesof

thetopmanagement.

They make plans for the sub-units of the

organization.

Theyparticipate in employment& training of

lowerlevelmanagement.

Theyinterpretandexplainpoliciesfrom toplevel

managementtolowerlevel.

They are responsible for coordinating the

activitieswithinthedivisionordepartment.

It also sends important reports and other

importantdatatotoplevelmanagement.

Theyevaluateperformanceofjuniormanagers.

Theyare also responsible forinspiring lower
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levelmanagerstowardsbetterperformance.

3LowerLevelofManagement-Lowerlevelis

also known as supervisory / operative levelof

management.Itconsistsofsupervisors,foreman,

sectionofficers,superintendentetc.Inotherwords,

theyareconcerned withdirectionand controlling

functionofmanagement.Theiractivitiesinclude–

Theyguideandinstructworkersfordaytoday

activities.

Theyareresponsibleforthequalityaswellas

quantityofproduction.

Theyarealsoentrustedwiththeresponsibilityof

maintaininggoodrelationintheorganization.

They communicate workers problems,

suggestions,andrecommendatoryappealsetc

tothehigherlevelandhigherlevelgoalsand

objectivestotheworkers.

Theyhelptosolvethegrievancesoftheworkers.

Theyareresponsibleforprovidingtrainingtothe

workers.
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They arrange necessary materials,machines,

toolsetcforgettingthethingsdone.

Theyensuredisciplineintheenterprise. They

motivateworkers.


